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Go to the druggist and get a bottle of MiarI's
Honey Balsain; it is a positive cure for asthipa.

RECEIPTS FOR 00TOBER.

John Smith, 50 ets.; F. W. W'iduom, 1; W. H. ]atonî,
jr.,81; Mrs. . Lind.ay, 50; David McDonld, 50; 1)
S. Crawiord, 0; Mrs. J. Akerley, 50; Robt. Cutnnrrrmg-
ham, 50; .Jo,. Goodwin, 50; Miss Bessie Wood, S1; Mrs.
H. W. Barker, 50; Kenneth Ilenry, S; Mrs. Janet
Neibit, 59; Vere Beck, 50; Miqs M. A. Beck, ta; Mrs.
Mary MI. Lord, 81; Malcon Sillers, 50: George Wallace,
50; Mirs. A Robinson, 50; Mrs. P. Willians 50; John
W. Wallace, 50; Mrs. B. Wallace,50; Thos. Wallace,50.

Tuîr children cry for it. Nelson's Cherokee
Vermifuge is pleasant te take and ai positive worm
expeller.

DEATHS.
KA ns.--Our dear Bro. Peter Katliens has been

takt a frot ils. VO kiiew he coull nulot reillain imlucIh l irger
ou earth, still we di 1i ot 1 -k for his departure s> s on.
Wo kinow the L nid's appuin ted time is best." but how
hard it il for us ta sec that nuv is the time. Bro.
Kathrn's life was a usefuil one. He loved the Lord and
1is cause, îIe was faithfl. Lu lii4 Master. The burdon
of h, con,versatin, both in aiid outt of the iouse of God,
wal thei CtistAn' hp. lI1 was ever ctOlscious that
lite to him, vas short, thati te iomifelizts were hasteuning
him to li, ci. But, leah tu hi iad no terrors. lie
c.uld t Aty . tha ft Death . the MfferAn tat
the yhrîst..i joy." lie talked of his departure as une
wouild talk af a visit to lis friends. lie luoked beyond
with a bright and unfaltering hope. The future
into which le was soon to enter looked brighter than the
orient sun. lii faith vas stiong in the promiu e.4 of God.
No (otubts he knew, no change lie feared. ie has left a
wife, .. .m.;h1e0 and a brotie> w ho Con.in ined his faunil
-- ta mufiirn tIheir loss, and :a sad irreparable loss it is, for
he was a good father, a kind dovoted husband, and a
faithful bther. We can deeply sympathize with the
afflicts 1 ones, for truly the writer has lest a dear friend
and a rýhlt hand helper in tie work of God. But Our
loss. is lis eternal gain. le is now boyond the sorro ws
and trials of life and wher. tih ' sharpone I arrows " of
the enciy cannot disturb his rest. May our kind
Heavenly Father bless and comfort the sorrowing ones,
and help themn to realize that " carth lias no sorrov that
heaven cannot heal" That weepiig nay endure for a
niglt, but oy coneth in the moriting, andl that

"Vhîen in our Father's happy land,
We mneet our own once more,

hen ve shall hardly understand
Why we have wept before.'

Il. MunntLy.
KEt.CU.--At Ncwplort, N. S., on the 23rd of Septemn-

lier, 1885, Bro. John Kelcup, in the eigitieth year of lis
age, lea ing a wife, two> ons, and oie daughter, brothers,
sisters and oetiers te moeurn their loss, which is his gain.
His daughter, 'iister Blois, is a widow an'd lives in Halifax,114 Argçyle Street. His sans live on the homestead in
Newport. Bro. Kelcup was immerscd at East ltawdon,
July, 1838, i. e. over 47 years ago. lie vas the first man
irioinursel by the Diu:il, >, Cliristians, in this part uf
the country. Bro. Kelcup ias ever been a most consist-
ant and devoted Disciple of our Blessedl Lord. lie and
bis faitlhful Conialp *iin hield their moei.bersip vith the
church at West Goe for many years, but having noved
te Newport, have lieid their nrcembership with the church
there 27 years. During his protracted illness lie was
patient and thankfi.d, and often spoke of the great good.
ness of Gorl in the gift of hi,; dear Son ta redeermr and saveus.pour intukr8. His faithul sons and luving compamon
mmnistered te al lhis wants day and night, sparina no
paurdiina the tee veeks of his last illness. An iris
beoved and excellent daughter from Halifax visited him

several tirnes. Sister Kol is in her eighty-firt year,
very a.tira fur uOe of lier age. May tu Lord curnifort
ber and bear lier u) in hlis loving arms this little while of
sad separatiou. And mnay the Lord comrfort all thrat
mourn the loss of one so dear, and mnay they all prepare
ta mneet their God in peace anI to tnicet all that happy
company on the other side of the dark river, in the gior-
ious land of immorality. J. B. WALLACE.

BEci.- A let er froc>. Bru. Vere Beck, formierly uf P.
E. I. nown of Charlesron n, Ma s., ut the 6th inst., tells
of the death of Ii. filst-born, Josk-ie Mabel, wlo died on
the 2nd of October, age,l nine years and ne month.
ier disease ves typhoid peumonia, of which i-he suf-

fered about four weeks. Vhein she attended the Suinday.
school, sho vas much interested in it, and in snging
the beautiful hymns that spoke of Jesus and leaven.
Her fuieral was atter ed by Bro. Garrison of Boston.
We deeply syifpathize with Bro. and Sister Beck in the
severo loss of one so der to their hearts and hope that
the Saviour w-ho has taken this " little one" Ihome ta be
forever bleat will comfort them in time of trouble vith
the renewed assurance oi His wisdonm and love.

Oct. 4, 1885. D. C.
SrTii.-Sister Leonora S. D., beloved wife of Bro.

Join Smith, after a long illness, at Deer Island, passed
ta her rest July 11, 1885, aged 53 years and 11 mnnths.
About nineteenyears ago Sîster Smith wvas baptized into
Christ by Elder Tobias Lord. During our stay on Deer
Island, she, vith her iusband, united with the church at
Lord's Cove, of which she continued a member till ier
death. While we were acquainted with ier, ber life was
a life of trust, and calmly sire met death. Bro. John,
witlihis tivosonsand two daughiters, are left in loneliness
and sorrow. He is 'a deacon and an efficient worker in
the church. May the anxious desiru of his soul be
realized in the salvation of bis children. O. B. EMEnci.

f, EC The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.

Dominion Deposit, - - . - 8100,000.00
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14 Charlotte Street.
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It is the LIGHTEST IRUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that accoinit is especially
recommended by the Medical Faculty.

"Nothiing Like Leather."

4& & GETEE & R0
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FREXCIH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Iiip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Ietail.

MlOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.

ffEir'1N Ra
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE and

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITI[ A VAI.IETY 0F cOMO WAnEs.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & 'Materials.
WUoLESAI. AND RETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

'95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

Businesu dono during 1884 amounted te - 82,351,150.00

Income averaging (par day) . - - 1,000.00

E. M. S Bip PRELL,

ANGnFOn N. B. '&ND) P. KI

BRIDGEWATER.N.S. &

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headachio, Earache, Toothache,.
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Couglhs. Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoaisense, Burns,
Bronchitis, Nunbnecss of the Limbs removing Dandruft
and producing the grovtlh of the Hair, and as a Hair
Dressig is unequalled.

$500,00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showing more Testimontials of genuine 'cures of'
the above discases in tie smae length of tire. There is
nothing like it wIer taken internally for Cramps4, Colic,
Croup, Colds, Coeghs, PIourisy, Jloarseness ind] Bore
Tironat. It is perfectly haminless, and can be given ac-
cording to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard's Liniimentis For Sale by all Druggists and.
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

LEU E
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bgoneless and Preplared Fish.

Pure Beneless Col, Finnan laddies, and Scaled HIer-
rings, are our leading ines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fisi in Season.

W. F. LoARi,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNARD,
St. John, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed
The Spring Bcd consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a c mnimn bedstead ; maing
a most DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the prica of bedding.
They are the best!aying, the most easy, most confortablo,
most elastic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefora the muost healthy), the most
durable, the cieapest and the easiest repaired. Mllost
aidjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard ta width
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can bo 'packed
in a trunk 16 inches square, sa the most portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no siats
te becoine bent aid remaining so, but can.bo adjusted te
the unequal veights of the occupants, permnitting them
te lie oi the sanie lovel. On all pomnts of merit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

All o-ders .t muai will reccire promipt attention.

ADDncESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturei Adjustablo Spring Bod,


